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The Doomed Man.
OCT. 10, 1890. NO. 37.tooimtrB fflallt. Ne wry.

rove/ °fSePtc”ber. The examination 
month:-6 W°rk ffaV6 °Ver durinS tlle

Senior Fourth.—Max. 450—Edith 
Alexander, 316; Robert McMane S 
Charles McMane, 287. Junior Fourth.- ___
nie ^Vciams^JsiB’fMa^gto'^ujdkrton^266 latedcmMl h* *5®jury were con8ratu

iMfflirsSiSiSSS jamaaEtfW -Hr 10'"‘ ®Si3S£683Bt8&£ .-SSsres&tosilSiis«^SBPss«Susie Johnston, 191; ïtichai-d Morrison’ anrf =V° j"auada" 11 shows the value 
!«■ Tart H.-Max. «ü^LauraS S°Utldness of our judicial system
son i9o; Millie Gilkiuson, 145; Laura The cost of the prosecution of riir

---- mere. j s',.,!!!!?’ y’ Tee0iy Allison, 93. Part chall will be large but not so large as
J have organized a Lady Lodge Fred 69 order of merit.— many people would expect. We lave

l hoping the time is not far h J S ds, !!' Margaret McMane, good authority that it will be less 
distant when one can be organized in Mcln yre MatLie Tolm»t°'V' ^omas Ism/1?/00’ £robabIy °"ly *7,000 «

lln mH-, Johnston, Mervin f®-000- j he witnesses and Crown At- 
tor Part r- -Tun' în y’8 fe,es are Pai(l by the Countv-
Fra^eys ^mLrf^’ Wi‘IÎ?tord Mo"ison the counsel and detectives are paid by

^85TS tttes®
w. G. Morrison, Teacher.

Ethel.«UyssrAM'SIS*";*"' "d i“i
trii°tLn Blli0tt h,as juat returned from a 
trip to Manitoba. He speaks well of
thfs year y’they have such fine cr°ps 

There will be no service in the Pres
byterian church next Sabbath on ac-
reldnLcranbrookmental8erViCe to be

fwaswasBaBs
factonlynanaged the factory 80 satis-
„.1;i,obt',plergus°n, of Walton, paid 
visit to Ethel L. O. L. He reports C

Donegal.

Étæps®
Bornholm. *

vfHenry Near and his sister Lizzie ot
mended tE!"|thUlimy’ °Ct- 4th’ W’ith

Mr. and Mrs. James Woolacott re

i^SSEiSg»service881 tiuuday and assisted 

/on nYi'ro Wfek as the seven-year-

passed over one of his legs, fracturing 
, ”-P°ds was immediately sent

®Es£wks&?£*S
£teua°BS;iHS".EEafterwards."1 hiS body' IIe died s,-orily

Birchall Makes a Partial Con
fession of the Crime.

notes on the great
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MR. BLACKSTOCK, Q. C. 
that h0Dbi<6F0a’ bBi^»«eriiats0:tostoted

28S W?
wasPaPyoung Etghshmln^ameTcia6 
ham, who ut one time lived with Pick 
thal on PicktUtl’s farm, and whose 
name cropped put at the trial in the 
evidence of Maelonald, the Woodstock 
man who placed the Englishmen 
*™the agent or representative of
1 oid, Rath bone & Co., of London Emr
laud, with whom Birchall also carried 
on some correspondence. 61

s,S5

SSESB^sSiJ-Z ' P the lhread again.1' The Presbyterians of this villa v
not attemnt'tn Ier iletter Bircha!I does P08e holding their annual tea 8 
The writ?™ toexplmn or account for. sometime this month.srsB&pF-ss sa s #»tsr*8?& ,tM,t
2 , |,revlÏÏ^ lied al,0"t its day- Two were held last wlJk and£p.X“is.ïïv;‘.,„V51;;: ™""e,oom“« -■» ,S

wrfterstn 6tV ®enwell saw a type- . This district supplied a large crowd

ilEP=B£» -BESSBirchall the typewriter story °’d acquaintances. 8
Ben we ^iTFht lnt?,hls lettev to ('oi- Li1 le'‘}ugust make of the Monkton 
comment and f„a\ei17hat letter without cheese factory was shipped on Monday 
inim irmJ’G. i 3 tI?at ltwas terribly The cheese as usual was of the finest 
wMch Zt lfri1™' U Vs tllis letter quality and brought the round tiguré of 
Mra iv»-VrMrly opeued the eyes of 10 cents per pound. h
Mis. West-Jones. t\ hile in the pasture field one of Geo.

Inghs horses had the misfortune to re
ceive an ugly cut- in the hi!). Mr. Inglis 
is at a loss.to determine how the gash 
could have been inflicted.

\\ m. Tier, our popular teacher lias been engaged again for another year?t 
a salary of 8423. Mr, Tier is a good 
teacher and lias done well for the sec
tion, and deserves what he lias got in 
advance ot last vear. “

Key-1Ir: Gilpin, of the Free Metho-

da) morning and evening. The rev
a<sLceicChvist'im°qUeUt Speakerand 

Stewart & Nicholson have been a- 
warded the contract of excavatin 'a 
hegx,=rHn l,° ?°udnct Ellice water into 

the Maitland river. The Ellice council 
may lest assured that this old and re- 
liable hrm will do them good work.

Uur ^lonkton correspondent to the 
Advocate must tiiink lie is a verysmait 

and 1 he Lee correspondent 
w hen lie says he should he jerked Wo 
come to the conclusion if there is poin
te he any jerking done they had b’-ttir 
string both of them 
time and expense.

Auction sales are booming just now
.■. V,k7y,l/;M sold for Jacob Long, 

Oct. 9th, tor tlie executors of tlie late
rwU,9haly\0ct' 2’Uhl for John Boyle, 
Oct. loth. Aaron Hollman had a good 
sale on the 25thL -Sept., cattle ran high, 
sheep sold at 8-0 a pair, the farm was 
knocked down to W. J. Holmes at 82.-

Turnberry.«fiSSfisasTj»» «p*-
« ST» ÎS «Au w

n
Miss Etta Harmeston was the guest 

week H" IIeunln8 during the past , Brussels.

yrKssr are l tœsssL*
" Mr.’Hunter, of Wingham has been P^ “ h°m6 Visitin8 his
pasUtkli"fvdays6S“lthi8 Vlciuity for the lastSay!"1’ in Teeswater

h^^«% tote- WaS h0me fr°m Toron-

«^‘horeeent heavy frosts the town Say.'Sr" of Mston, was in

adorns^he'forests. AUtUmn again T-Fletcher and wife visited the Queen
Jas. Elliot has put up an addition to ty thls week-

.‘ulacresifflne^om10 sto'va"ayin our

ÆMKfe erSSS in^

.•o26som^t5erBeyear0 Thi! * home °» a Judge macmahon.

fact together with the early fail of thf , Mr^'Jn°. Ilill Grey, has gone to visit tvlto general reports it is 
leaves predicts an early winter h61' mother in Buffalo. 8 1 the intent,on of Mrs. Birchall and her

Quite a number from this vicinity at- . Oran E. Tumbn'i is home from Galt noZLu e<aVC Cana<la in October. Mrs tended the Brussels show Fridaylast ^ a few days this week. 6 tromGalt having trodden the path of sor
They report a fine exhibit of everything MissHaslam, of Belgrave snent^,,,, who Th iln Sl will not leave it now 
moi-e especmily the show of horses. 8 day .with friends in town ’ PtS beesneriaiTv™“C? °I uCr Presence will

s=âià5EES‘S
Hqnor tq witgm honor is due.—In V/110’- ato vislti»ff John Moonev’ in „ When Mr. Blackstock criticised the 

a foot-ball match between the Turn" Moms- y 111 /Tess and the Detective, he was doing , „
bemr IroumtoB and Brussels team, con- lrrs- Thompson, of Seaforth was |‘?s best for his client with no case If ..B'ichall declared, and the tears filled

*• "cS~V“is ss8* ”te'- »*• pssrsîiç «areas °' i,Trs &>” «ra iüt
l0™" 1-™ tended*vMt^a' " ivSdtSSSSLiSS JB?1' IkStS"mi”p55î

îIurons' of keaforth, to aid them in relatives in Essex dLd XISlt amonff the press and also pursued by Detective aad Çf the more heinous crime. “Mv 
gaining present applause and a naltrv . , n, " Murray are features of the case whips W1*?’ he said, with much warmth »
prize. The Brussels boys did not seem Bluevnle thi2an a!‘d /a,uily moved to t le Record strongly condemns for in Ptif?Çctiy henorable woman. She ki 
to consider nor think that it is m f m t. L , ‘ !-Week' Mother family we oar opinion the wretched prisoner was no,thla? of what was going on I de 
honorable to be defeated by playing d y 18 ,eavmg' treated fairly by both. The public h^fl 0nlv|d%- I lied to hlr. She believed
b '®V °wn men than to win by the aid of c b ?in' y a,lstone, wife and daughter of iVPÇticct right to know the details and y 8aiJ- It she found me out or 
professionals. mot Southanpton, spent several days with G t,ie Press had suppressed them from th°i«M she had fonnî me out in one

Mrs. I\m. Vanatone. wlln a maudlin sense ot sympathy for he, I told her another. My word is of
Mornington, One of the best agricultural shows mavV=dlW0l!ld have evidenced a re- i!1<L"aa,,’îlt now> hut I tell you she is as

William Campbell, Millbank has been hV^r,heldjT Brussels was the one we exiiLsurLsml1"11^ 111 reference to the in the sffsfr'1 Ci" d °t a«y Participation 
making some brief calls across the lines had la8t Thursday and Friday. exposure and suppression of crime. hand in nr b-'.mL?1?,™" tpiat she had no
-Toledo and other places. -3 Sacrament in Melville church s.m —or of wi,aï kL10wled§e the swindling

Mr: Baylis, of Trowbridge, a student day. Sêpt-88. No servie! in 8t Tnhn"« /" Falls aftçv.we got to th,-
dîst a!6 mlmstl7’-toccuPied the Metho* or Kn°x churches in the eveniiV / ÉWtoX tois-it îs thitmth wbe believed m

the llirs.dy School ‘children^ toTV0 ReP°rt süysMiss lizzie Jackson was SAX W$wÊ ^er again that he had^eceWedTis

counting the days ere their local fall er6 a r°r<?nto gentleman Xov. -v thAÇverylhiii» and expressed
hibitiou, and consider it a îtVtîiio £°îhe. lhere has been a great boom in fy'- * W the hope that the public would do herholiday lung observed. 8 atutaiy mairinges among our Brussels girls this [SE IuM jJmieve tbal1'ehe was abso-

forests are assuming6”™’aaê11®!!1®1] marriage_ In town Wednes- otZb® 7h®rlff has. received definite in-
mind that winter is at iiinH ycadto day, Oct 24th, when Miss Ida Thomnson \\ structions from Mr. Christie, insnectorher has takenfilght "and we havePstop" ûSbttf Thompson ,Pw°a! 7\ SsP»e,W!Sd T"1 to ti-ec^Ll
ped upon October Varmp,.B ,lw® .P “nuea oy a knot tha: cannot be untied ' me prisoner, and the new regulationsmg potatoes and binding up their corn to/' J°"eS °U1' popu,ar y°uilff jewel-’ / //y the mn/ramt, Recording to these
The roads are in fine sh-me imt " (1 l /___ / L.:.., , nffements by which Birchall'shesive acyuaiutance- mud-u-ili !re n Tm'man Smith, of Grey left for 7\ / / // I wlU he dl^/!6’1 8lU’plTled fram a hotel
long hold sway. e Orillia Saturday. Mrs. Smith has I,»™ ' \I / / / , '/ ']] ibe dl,sc”ll.tlnl“ed.- [t is now intend-

Rev. J. \y. Cameron, North Morning aPln that direction lor some months ^ , 5" ’ but thp'ranf/?. /n1,1 hl™to 8ao1 fare,
ton church pastor, talked last Sabbath ?°r her health, Mr. Smith went to bring ' the fon<FahimJ?i#1!trwCted to- Purchase
scholai-s8oLePL2Stetx/16-TaieyawlmCs00k wil1 be^neticiü10 b6 h°ped tf?ecbauge F p °SLEn’ Ql Cl cooking and preparation.U1Thtotp?ecauS

lEiesi! Slppgi mem peiiei
h Th/usua"monotony of o„r neighbor Very e'xTmiled'twîc/Z ffn»Mvïï aZ his 'Th&
vm iM&b^hr le,V6<? bytbe ,JIr-,?ndBe man, of Hamilton Wro U^Mim", ^/heroaL
gentleman is a gnatuateeof t°luiSv" ^hi-s eri theelmir * T”1?/'arevangelists ’ assist’ jlim aud tliat Iie be allowed The*6^111 ♦VT-t^iWith a P611041 or quill
can Institute ofBhrcnotogy Ne/vîn-k" Smid-iy night t !!v -¥fUl0(iist church meato \r?P°7n Wlth which to eat his guardsTs”^rt vigitonec on the purt of the
SÏÏV £ b{ ready w.'el thought fU to rwaUn'n,":’, he°Ba^ ^yt to lyZA^
so familiar to phrenologtoaile,lna!ind ed S’ whlch was vtiy muchappreciaL thmmh°"S dllect- from Toronto, a"- ,“}la8a'- N° °neis to be allowed to 
P wo lectures are delivered n, ^e?ders" ., tho^ugh no one is allowed to seethe himexcept the gaol surgeon and his

tion and 1 cc111re Xo'E-du.,,-f l* 5Cc" n,1>aVid .Vrnistrongleft town for Buff- pri80l>er except tjie gaol surgeon and 8Plritua! adviser unless on the order of 
fuller lieuse than the first w'imh nr dS a ?J0 la8t Monday mo-ning, where he in- adv.18ei'- tlie gaol bells are !fehi?eliF' u1118.advised that the visits
that the lecturer in 1,1=’'llîif 1 Proves fÇ'ida locating. Mis. a has cone tn hept constantly jmgling by curious vis- of Î11.8, W1/e he restricted to once a week

«s&ssrwjtoyT»* >'■ E "s itrzyse jFr55s^iw«^ sjw aaçstss sr as;
give complete satisfaction. M^Lamu Wa\Vhat m,ight have b<‘en a large fire riredLffect ti‘6 UOtlCeS haV® DOt the de

Sti5? S“S ‘SJSS» »2s

SSSSsr We 1 very little damage waL done.’
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The English church, whose doors 
have so long been closed to the public, 
presented a very gay and attractive an 
pearance on I riday evening last, the 
occasion being the much talked of and 
long expected Forester’s concert. T1.6 
progiam was varieo and interesting 
and was carried out in such a way as to 
Eect credit both on the performers 

P^’meters ^ of the entertainment. 
Rev. Mr. Brandon gave a stirring and 
eloquent aduress on “True Brotherhood"j-’seYstssr*» *»•*-
W hale, one of the C. C.manner.
officers spoke at some ’length'6 on* Urn 
aims objects and successes ol the I.O. 
r. Mr. and Miss Francis, of Fullarton 
sang some good songs. The instru-’ 
mental part of the program was taken 
charge ot by the Mitchell Glee Club and 
then- selections were heartily applauded. 
Last but certainly not least we mention 
Knkton s comic, Mr. Mooney, who took 
the audience by storm. He is brimful 
of solid innocent amusement and has a 
large fund ot comicalities. After the 
concert was over the performers and 
lodge members partook of a sumntuuui 
repast at the Huggins’ hotel. The en 
teuainment is generally conceded to 
have been the best held in the village
netted"^11"6" The evellin8’s procec.-.a

see

■Æs g'asaxpf'Æ-s
P_ct: 3.1 S90.—!!r. Perry, if you want a 

to hang Birchall, I take the job.

11 • 8tory of the murder of■«sssaiarua
lias become sober aud subdued iu

man 
Maj.

Wilmot Township, Dundee Postoffice 
Write back so soon as you like to let 

me know.
manner.
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